[AMr. Lsyton also showed a girl, aged 19, who had ha.d diphtheria and septic scarlet fever. During the course of these orbital cdema arose, with pus in the middle meatu3, and a definite rounded swelling was palpable arising from the inner wall of the orbit. The only reason why an external incision had not been made in this case was that the patient was too desperately ill even to explore it with a syringe. By the time she was well enough to h%ve anything done the whole condition had cleared up. Mr. Layton said that he had also hoped to show a girl, aged 14, who had had swelling of the upper eyelid with l)us in the middle meatus, in whom the high resection of the middle turbinal resulted in the whole condition getting well. He had not, however, b3en able to let in touichl with lher again.] Acute Frontal Sinusitis associated with an Orbital Abscess. By M. VLXSTO, F.R.C.S. IN 1925, a patient, an adult male, had a lhare numb3r of polypi removel from both sides of the nose. The remnoval on the right side was evidently not complete. When seen, in consultation with Dr. Varian, of Watford, in April, 1926, the p ttient was critically ill with an acute right fronto-ethmoiditis associated with a right orbital abscess. An external operation was performned on the lines su,ggested by Mr. Howarthl, and the patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
Discutssion.-Mr. WRIGHT asked first whether, in Mir. Layton's experience, anl orbital suppuration was practically always due to nasal infection. He (the speaker) thought it was. Secondly, why did these cas3s occur almost entirely in children? Thirdly, with wvhat frequency was the ethinoid the cause of the trouble in comlparison with the frontal sinus, and what place in the treatment was occupied by an internal operation throuah the nose? Dr. LOGAN TURNER said these cases exemplified two clinical typ3s of orbital complication anld miethods of procedure. If the surgeon could diagnose a purely (edematous condition in the orbit, he was justified in at first adopting an intranasal procedure. But if pus had already formned in the orbit, interference miust be from outside. These cases illustrated these two routes of approach. Some held that orbital abscess could be cured by an intranasal operatioln. That might be possible if the disease had already mi-ade a large commlunication through the os planumn, but one could not tell whether destruction of the bone had taken place. Mr. Layton had said that the infection, in the case of H. B., passed through the lAchrymo-ethmoidal suture. He (the speaker) thought it more likely that the infection had spread either by the veins from-l the deep mucosal layer of the ethmoid or by osteoclastic destruction of the bony wvall.
AIr. 1MIUSGRAVE WOODMAN asked for advice Uiponi a case niow uiider his owni care.
Six weeks ago the patient had been sent to hiim, the comlplaint being that the right eye was blown out." There was a sliaht increase of temperatuire, with m-luch pain. He (the-speaker) did not know whether the exophthalinDs was cause l by pus or by air. He employed ichthyol externally, and packed the nose with 20 p3r c3nt. cocaine. In three days the pAtient had recover3d, and nothing abnormal wvt seen in the nose. The previous day. however, he had returned again, with the samlie complaint, but not so severe. A skiagram did not show anything abnormal in the sinuses. What treatment ought he to adopt?
In a recent epidemic at Repton School he had had two cases of retro-orbital suppuration, and in both cases the eye was " blown out." One boy had a temperature of 1050 F., with rigors. In one case pus was discharged from the frontal sinus owing to a perforation far back in the eye, and in the other in the lateral plate of the ethmoid; it had burst through a hole 4 in. in diameter. Operation was carried out externally and both recovered.
Mr. N. S. CARRUTHERS said that during the last three years he had seen eleven cases of orbital oedema of intranasal origin. In seven of the cases he had found pus in the sphenoidal sinus. In two of the cases the treatment had simply been drainage of the sphenoidal sinus;
and in the other seven cases the middle turbinate bone was removed in addition. All the patients had recovered without external incision and, in his experience, sphenoidal suppuration was a miiore common cause of orbital cedema than either ethmoidal suppuration or frontal sinusitis. He asked if anything had been done in Mr. Layton's case to investigate the condition of the sphenoidal sinus.
Mr. C. A. S. RIDOUT said that in a case of his own there had been external strabismus, with a high temnperature, and pus coming fromii the middle turbinal. He had broken down a few ethmoidal cells and evacuated a large abscess. The eye fell back, and the patient had normal vision within a few days. If the intranasal operation could be performed, and the patient kept under careful observation, that was the best thing to do.
Mr. L. GRAHAM BROWN said he had had two cases of acute frontal sinus suppuration, with orbital inflammation, and he had adopted conservative treatment, removing the anterior end of the middle turbinal, canalizing the fronto-nasal canal, and withdrawing pus. In each case the condition had cleared up entirely. He doubted whether it would have done so if there had been pus in the cellular tissue of the orbit; in that case an external operation would have been necessary.
Mr. J. A. GIBB said that a patient, aged 82, had been referred to him by his ophthalmic colleague suffering from retrobulbar neuritis, with fixation of the eyeball and proptosis; she could only nmove the eye a little outwards. He had removed the ethmoid by his usual mnethod, taking away half the middle turbinate and working outwards and upwards until he engaged the soft tissues of the orbit. The condition had cleared up. These proptotic conditions were due to paresis of the muscle, and as soon as that was removed the eyeball regained its normal position. It had been his custom to operate for these conditions in the acute stage, but at a recent meeting of the Section this procedure had been deprecated.
Since that meeting he had had a severe case in a boy, aged 11, resulting from a blow on the nose. The temperature on admission had been 102°F., and he had postponed operation uintil it had come down. At the end of a week the temperature was nearly normal, and as it was reported that the boy had had a fit, it was decided to operate. The external route was adopted, the frontal sinus was opened and the ethmoid removed, drainage being carried out through the nose. Some time afterwards, as there was evidence of mental hebetude and as there was papillcedema on the affected side, it was decided to explore the frontal lobe for pus. This was done through the outer angle of the frontal sinus and a large abscess was evacuated. Drainage was hampered by repeated pocketing. Eventually the lateral ventricle was entered, and drained for three days, first pus and then cerebro-spinal fluid coining away. The patient became comatose, but when the tube was removed he became conscioua, relapsed and died. He now thought that he ought to have operated in the acute stage and not to have waited, and he did not intend to delay in any future case. Recentlyhe had had a case of acute sinusitis, with cedema of the lids, in a child aged 2 years.
He had done the internal operation, removing the ethmoid, until he reached soft tissue, and also removing abundant adenoids. The temperature decreased and three weeks afterwards the child had left the hospital completely cured. He was certain that in these acute cases operation should not be delayed.
Mr. W. T. GARDINER (referring to Mr. Layton's case) said that a better line of treatnment would have been to give a general anesthetic and remove the middle turbinal in the first instance. He thought that the orbital abscesshad been caused by Mr. Layton's incomplete operation.
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Mr. LAYTON, in reply to AMr. Wright's four questions, said:-(1) He thought these orbital swellings were always due to disease of the sinuses. The term orbital cellulitis was wrong, since an actual inflammation of the orbital cellular tissue was very rare. The condition was an intra-orbital extraperiosteal cedema followed by exudation of pus with abscess formation.
(2) He (the speaker) had himself been puzzled at the relative frequenev with which these cases occurred in children. He suggested that one reason might be the great difficulty of diagnosing sinus suppuration at this age. It was almost imlpossible to get a child to submit to the manipulations of washing and mopping the nose until it was clean, yet by this method alone a sound diagnosis of sinus suppuration could be made. As a result we were liable to -overlook the condition until the orbital complication had occurred. He did not know that he had ever accurately diagnosed suppuration in the cells in children until the disease had left the cells for the surrounding parts. He did not suggest that this difficulty was the only cause of the relative frequency of the orbital complications in children; there were anatomical differenices between the child and adult, the exact significance of which had not yet been worked out. (3) One of his reasons for showing his case was to lay stress on the ethmoid as a cause of orbital complications. Personally he thought that the ethmoid was more frequently the cause than the frontal sinus. He found that the miajority of the profession-students, practitioners, ophthalmologists, and general surgeons-jumped to the conclusion that there 'was frontal sinus disease as soon as they saw an orbital swelling. He presumed that they had learnt to assume this from rhinologists or their writings; but he thought the assumption was wrong. (4) In this question Mr. Wright had touched upon his (Mr. Layton's) other reason for showing his case. He wished to put forward the view that with these cases, as with those without orbital signs, intranasal treatment was the course to be followed, and that external operation, if any, should be ininimal. He thought Dr. Logan Turner had summed it uip correctly when he said that a case with cedema inight get well without external incision, but that when an abscess had forimed it would not do so. He (the speaker) wished, however, to urge that in a case where it was not known whether pus had formed or not, intranasal drainage should first be employed. If oedema only were present this treatment would be sufficient. If pus were present, the drainage would cause the cedema to subside, and the abscess could be incised under better conditions than across a swollen cedeinatous area.
Mr. Ridout had referred to an orbital abscess drained through the ethmoidal region with success; he (Mr. Layton) thought that such a case must be exceptional. Mr. Grahaml Brown's case supported his view; apparently the pus was in the frontal sinus and cedema only was in the orbit. In answer to Mr. Gibb, he did not say he would always refrain from the external operation when he first saw the case. It depended upon a clinical assessimient of the severity of the case, upon having the patient in such a position that he could be watched from morning to night, and upon getting efficient intranasal drainage. He claiimied that it was safe to wait for twenty-four to forty-eight hours in the majority of cases. When the abscess was opened he did not think it necessary to touch the bone unless the carious spot was seen through which the disease had spread. This brought him to Dr. Logan Turner's question about the route by which the inflammation had spread from sinus to orbit. He (the speaker) did not know that it had been spread through the suture, he believed that in many of these cases this was the route; it was a point upon which we needed observations. He had removed the lachrymal bone to procure drainage between orbit and nose, and suggested it as a conservative method where osteitis could not be recognized by the naked eye. He had not observed sphenoidal sinusitis with cedema of the orbit, he knew of specimens in which this sinus passed out into relation with the roof of the orbit, but he suggested that in Mr. Carruthers' cases there might have been -pyosinus of the sphenoid and the orbital conmplications secondary to posterior ethmoidal cells. In either event the results supported his (Mr. Layton's) contention. In reply to Mr. Gardiner, the abscess was there on admissionl, and the greater part of the middle turbinal was still present in this child; that was where the art came in! In the high removal of the middle turbinal, the piece removed was very small, no larger than the end of a pencil, just large enough to be gripped by the end of a Luc's forceps; but it was the only bit that mattered, and the removal of any other bit not only was unnecessary, but was not effective. He was entirely opposed to the removal of the whole middle turbinal. He -thought that this was an operation fraught with great potential risks. Dr. Logan Turner, in his lecture at the Central London Hospital two months ago, had "given them furiously to think" on this point, and he (the speaker) tried to avoid the main part of this process on every possible occasion. Vlasto-Banks-Davis-Macleod-Graham Brown MIr. VLASTO (in reply) said he had been surprised by somle of the opinions they had heard stated. In cases of definite acute fronto-ethmoiditis associated with orbital inflammation, he (Mr. Vlasto) could not entertain the idea of any other treatment than an external operation. Any other form of treatment he regarded as merely playing with a very dangerous condition. No doubt cases would be reported from time to time in which the inflammation had subsided as a result of removal of a portion of the middle turbinal, but in his opinion this was no justification for the method of treatment recommended. He could not agree with AIr. Layton that a differentiation between inflammatory cedema and pus formation was possible or even useful. In his (Mr. Vlasto's) own case, there had been nothing to show the extent of the pathological process, and yet the frontal sinus was full of pus and the floor was necrosed and perforated.
Any other than an external operation would have been fraught with the most serious consequences. He (Mr. Vlasto) bad had two other similar cases which had been treated by the inethod advocated by Mr. Howarth. Recovery had been complete, and the cosmetic result good.
Mr. LAYTON (in reply to Mr. Vlasto) said that the case shown by Mr. Vlasto was in no way analogous to those shown by himself. His cases were examples of acute disease;
MIr. Vlasto's was a case of orbital complication of very chronic disease. He (the speaker) would never have advocated refraining from an external operation in stuch a case. PATIENT, female, aged 71. Burning sensation in throat with somewhat painful deglutition at intermittent periods since July, 1926.
Tip of epiglottis shows a superficial ulceration. Wassermann reaction negative; chest examination for tubercle negative; organism of Vincent's angina not found: patient denies any history of trauma. Ulceration varies in extent at different intervals; at one time, in September, 1926, disappearing altogether.
DiscMssion.-Mr. H. TILLEY suggested that the condition mlight be pemlphigus. In the spring of this year he had seen a similar case, though mnore extensive; there were M)lel)S
